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UNITED r «•Considerable Warmth Injected Into 
Proceedings of Special Civic 

Committee.

Congress of Sanitary and Edu
cational Experts to Formulate 

Plans for Improved En* 
vlronments.

are arrested by interfering with the 
self-actiVity of the child.

4. Confining the .child to formal and 
abstract work during, the - early years

arreata hla lntellectual
5. The child should have as much va-

possible in his daily work.
Yesterday morning a congress of the *>• The child should have the privi- 

members of the Provincial Board of discovering as wen as solving
Health and others Interested in sant- jectu^OTowt? *ri*e intelw

^ary and educational matters convened he may not be rôbbJd ofhighest 
in the NormaA School on the call of intellectual work.

«m»e Æ*ouW 'ttt 811 ton» •» ‘De

perts In the subjects set for discussion, to Intellectuel deve'lo^entTnd’T^he 

und as a result a movement was In- acquisition of knowledge in early years 
stttuted which may have most Import-; ^ <farma?Tt ^ eo*1001 tirne ia riven 
and result on the educational system Duty at the stat
of Ontario. In order to produce aome 0. The state owes ft to every child 
practical effect it was unanimously ™ that he is placed In the best

conations far hte complete develop-

homes can provide the best 
ed to prepare a series of resolutions °°h<Htlon for a child's develonm,.rt

and few mothers have time to devote
ILNem y ""tu'cn °f theiT children.

îe Minister of Education. This fol< the nature of things*e^lackh n-i" 

lowed suggestions thrown out by In- f®r opportunities for the true intend 
opeotor Hughes and concurred in by *.Ual and physical development of ohfl 
John Miller, Deputy Minister of Edu- dre°- ' 01 oh"'
cation. As requested by the meeting the The children of cities need m-ich
chiUrman, Principal Scott of the Nor- better facilities for free play and for 
mal School, nominated the following constructive work, with ma fertile 
gentlemen to act upon the committee. "djWted to their tastes and powers 
Dr. Hodgetts, secretary of the Pro- Th* schools should he resnonsihle 
vloctal Board of Health;. Dr. Sheard, "°l merely far the instruction pTchi !
Medical Health Officer for Toronto: In- „*"en’ hut for their full and well l ei. 
spector Hughes, and Mr. O'Dea of the “hj^d—development.
Technical School- At the unanimous Tbe best remedy for the evils re-
deslre of the meeting the chairman's ““tog from long school hours and ,m 
name was also added. The committee a?ura Intellectual work, especinliv in

fC^es'ls jot to set the ctoaSSTfree on
of Dr. Hodgetts. *he streets, but to provide moteriâie I

The congress organized at 10.30 a.m. tnre<3i!i5rUCUve WOTk with their" hands I 
: An address was then given by the Hon. K?,.?*or? facilities for their praeti-ai 1 
Richard Harcourt,v Minister of Educa- *“?ay nature and her growth pro- 

it,on' vvho deprecated economy at the f ®s; "ndto tnake it possible for them 
: expense of the physical health of the dP^tion vlZmous free play under th^ 
ehildreu. It was now universally re- ,....ectlon and Protection of their teach- 
cognized that physical conditions form- * r,
ed the basis of education. The atten-! T ."”l,r Variety of sobject 
tlon now given to lighting, ventilation Ja the discussion which ensued in 
and gymnasia was the truest economy ap5f.tttr HuSrhes was warmly and een" 
and it was the duty of Ontario to keep *rfiIy. ™mmonded and a BuaresfTnn 
,hJ the front In this work. He would !de that it should be printed 
like to see model plans prepared and ~ij*?ed'. The Deputy Minister of 
enforced applicable to the country ln expressing hlsapnrovai^nh"
school, the town and the city and em- tlrve^ -that many peopleP identifl^i 
bracing the heating and lighting iys- g"owJ^se w‘«i educatif It w"a n^t 
terns. Schools in his opinion should There was a necessity far grea-er 
not be too large. | variety of subject. A

To Prevent Infection. Dl.en.ee, 12^d W® attentio.i to be dtoected ’in
Dr-Sheard then opened a discussion ..............tvaye than an elder pupil He

<M1t."Th1e problem of how to prevent n^?!™"erJdfd greater attention to 
ner cvu • iXi hi «.a i-------— outbreaks of infectious diseases among jn ^ and nature studi#

•f *it ^5o‘eaoj. aboTe^ivtatioss ^J1001 chiJdrf,n 11 nd suppress them th^ ohiId’® own develop*
•re average prices. ** j when present. 1 In the course of his anolle»H?4 Zha,t the ^ndard be th^t

Luddvss & llaùâgau bought 4 loads ev ! P^F he referred to the ease with *nd ^ U?e- mass of the peo^e
to 1HV5 ,bs* vacli, ut >4-15 to Wlhlch epidemics spread among child- er honLthat °f 016 Professions• Short- 

^4-60, they bought several uns ox leedang ren »nd recommended: OU,rs W€re advisable and
butis, 110U tti 1400 lb», each, at $3 tu $3.25; The abolition of all mouth toys. ??me le^ons were an evil that
avswsa ss“-—- b-müts * •? ~sl. s srsss jrv .*™ sms»
ASwajssr-—-*-sjsa^S-r r ” 'sans Fs

.-ï.7..sœsv“!B‘'u^K^"u' «“ “'ee", "*■ " —»^»’S™‘ScX%ft?r£
XUS nS^SSJSTSJi SSS! ,uri±,^ ““Si£É«3? «g*

srrmrera-ssïvsir- «æîs ss&jtî — s5538?4SK

Jren. uRravstw: s- •Mix*' ■*,

szMSsist^sKfvsud 25M5 Jssms æk « ■ i ui r r • •i load butch- reducS h! ^ Reference'fa I J W 1 Ffl I HA/D 9 tH û K P, Pn

bîtohert-, %î5teBO?tEnde«to^^,e^ede wwe toe1 d^ek^mw Zt3*'** I " ■ id 11 WutiTfl VI èv II Ob I Innov"t,OB Dec»»ed Lpon m Annnal

I 84-86 YONCE-STREPT I
«'V-; cwt. r U prTefed with absolute certainty. to drm teachers « tasfauctors L V « WilUB STREET. • g A novel idea ÇITprasented at -he

Corbett & Heuderson .old 1 load export- In the course of the ensuimr dis- la , Uf hygiene, first air in iJZ. ”5 ^——-------------------- M twelfth ,.I a at he

œ-; caonTTn°e5 *3SSL”*
«SÎ ibs. each'. « S 6 uEcb^w,' gffeaS ^?Mteachere °f Toronto! Dr! raefe ** Sta^ fcto ^ DR W H T DIh ----------* Sottd^ Arm.°UTles with Lleut.-Col.

JT-rà,1«l toad butchers.; ^
31.0 tbs. each, at $4.10 and $5 orer; l loud f„'e the medical department in fight- jn„ fh^U V1 thflt hne than in walk- treats Chronic Dlsenscn ' ^ve£>ua, loronto, Canada R,Vl Armstrong Black, chaplain, and
liuU iers 1030 16». each, at $4.30, 1 load ,n^ contagion could be given by no streets. Other speakers 1,., SEP r3affVYtt such aa PIMPLES TTLrVte**1*^pf?a toneclalt < t Skin Disease* *5® reports of the Various committees
to-1 Chers', 1170 lbs. each, at $4.20. other auxiliary. Dr OMrirht T"° ev®r- deprecated this as'unni^,?' Sfi Private Diaea^ = ' J. i.sZtF' E1St- KTC. ' 864393 i showed that thfe rêïfiHènt was in «

i.sssr'.A .rs'.rK,M„„ »«— — IsS i^££srs"vr^'s^
had mixed butchera'. at $3.20 to $3.75 per Value of Pare Air or World: Tour timely editorial °», ulceration, leucorrhaa, and nil disc loom menstrua- ®^„reported favorably on the project,
ovt. c- H. Bishop, superintendent of P„b in to-day's Issue win have th Office HouBt-3 a m to 8 n m . of tha w°mb a d It was received with much favor by

",te'i....... ..mr ÆSJTS arr.1» » J*— SIMPSON'S furniture sale. n. _ - pjjgrjj.'fa Hs
ket for about three mouths, wa9 a visitor, I'llu8trati<m of the most approved sys- !nce Th. c Justice in this prov- --------- ll/l f \ /K I »|* \Æ ^ emhlazon«i tte ! f.de «-illL-<odWJtime<>ld ;l,tll;!,lxllaoc?s au,l having a tem of ventilation on the blackboaÜ dT ,n Tor„n^ Cj"OWU AUorneV, especially sl,ltndld Exhibit of Canadian Pro IVI VV IM f" If meat, and e^h of the Ivficers^llf he

S«he^olf,edn^„r„ «îfJîïïrr«^îS ”oakI,Smreandefhet0dlfae IT™** <« Prlv^to nra U * ** ** ***>“« ln That '* W„h — 1 ^ U I entitled to have his oVcrosVan^'Lr!
from this time forward. da/iming «a rounl f fm .1 °j W>*10' h„„ e Practice, nor form any conn -c- Grea< Kavor. Absolutely the cheapest place in town to ^ °n °P« standard. The officers thus
Jtvasa*ssgrzsfa ^ m,'6t te-Arit >.ss5L2tis?a5&^5&1'5?

— vsr&isusrs' & s*„z ?«« zvi z Z’zt r,* * «»»- «* ■ i stbsss sus xsss sre
r^n1re °f 8reat consequence. In h's Important office. ., ' d er yesterday, "arc want to cemral °r emPlo>er- If you I entirely new in this country '
r marks on th. r*. J°,“ ‘Y® jncorrect. however, ln stat- l ^ Ahnost a11 of the goods sold all in one place œm*"’ U'llS 80 118 to pay The standing committees appointed

Attorney \8 Dald h«'e now are made In the province and P ' COme ttau 6ee «»• I wero as- follows: Ratimtn'al-f.’ip..
a fymt . iisrj- ™ j-g "LT»,"”"1 “ **“ *“ Reniai security co SSSifcS?*SS5,Si*JSES!

& aS-S'Si.’SëâS6 i «fSMSvISS SK K 'S?£S!ttXX^?& ». ÏZ, -STZ. 'IZZL’T.-----------co' toss
The receipts of Tuesday, comlug in late , t6d thru out the province as printed 8Lm the fees of County Crcui ai showing much greater indlvldnaiit., i„ . Mess—Major Michle, Surgeon Capt. D.ÏSA" *” - “ “ ~ ssr~ — ” — « -•»«- a.'-.WSsFs «» "■* »-»- •»« : PUBUC «wsarnns. {Ueto«S.'5to STtKr

-rr r- ïïS’ï.rS'LSssrL.1 srapw"- •» ■« - «~42ZZ?Sr*Z£i~~*.‘A*,8s~sr ““»»* »»-«

EHEEÏE“-EE *$%€£%&&£ iLTSE~HCEBE:H!
T^etotol rcroipt» at the City and Jus- ®Pace and teaching staff and “ bel ctefato'7 J?,U*JcaI party, an™tod|e- ^ the flnest assortments «U St his rision^ï yeaTS a8”'

EÉbIIÉEP-5 E32'~3™E PBEUTES'

If heavier deliveries occur which is ,i hold that ^ogress in education de- Summonses wlthî ?SUe of wanmnts or least ,1o k‘Ui lo cover at uf ‘“t1®*' days can ofc l v iinr in''nP'ay Prem,er Combe» Objects to Their
Lrrr’’ .*rM tb® £ ^,”de °n the tl”® *P®ut. Knowledge ticITf fao^ ag^*? th® P»!l- wel sit ouï In s^b^b “ ,he art,e,es I,ar,S°“* * “ CUm* I AUdre.sing Letter, to Loubet.«* —i sut.?, ar £ rtuajsvSW&s c «- -» «»” ?r, h“«r ..................... .., ...

jmyeMisjm-STa.SSi*KSL5r5W. X-“■"•»*85Vto..tw'- g*~r «. «STSfiSTJSS as?,tt ”™f *;* —«•«*»*«««.«
ajvïuarjarsyæsns»*»?wswrïc.*i EsS,"«-tys"««■rir ss

There was more to be learned by Jro- Dr. Tracy If t!'  ̂ E~ds are marked Howl ^ Olty” totes for addressing open letter, to
pounding problems than by solving from the Separate Schoo? rL a,bsent6® some CMe^evm falrtil1" cent' and In I-'-oduclnJ great “fferi lu , h Presld«nt Loubet, criticising the pm-

Mo«t them. And by the prevalent school ing in De laSatie Institute8' t? n,'°et* are very few Sewof J’t1' centl There play, and, attho » mèiodrtma i«SI!ifn,ii' P°sed law further restricting teaching
centrally system children lost their indep=n- ness of the evening nnnri'.. Th? busi* made in p}eces that have not been consistent, it WOs „rirten bv’the rl,'„ y members of the religious bodies "
located hotel dence and Power of initiative. There discussion and adop^id n, ttd !" the finish are such*1’ 4"id th® d6s‘Sns Plld 'totfereon. and .« now5 managed "by AItho "o names were mentioned. It is
iu Montreal should be greater variety of work in of the Ptoemce and h® reports of pride °S to -Caus® 11 feeling It wltl be p^enl well understood that the prelates ne-
--------------- the junior glasses. With shorter hours Supply Committees aÎI, . "’664 and Rhoïvn !„ n1î?116,V6ryuflnc «heesers are cd at the Ma-,t‘6t1'-' beatre next week. , ferred to are Cardinal Richard, Arch-

junior children would learn more All Ing tn $1347 73 Apc u",s amount- , natura.1 mahogany with four .Vest week AVehn," tTT. t. bishop of Paris: Cardinal Laugenieux,
children had not the ideal hole -on- "61e passed- oval tither 8ld® »* a long pïny fel688 CT' 1 AlThhfrhop of Rhebns, and Cardinaldvtlons. and it was therefore necess ity -------- ---- - did * effect atîd^ li produee® ° ®Pton- bably no other traveling oriSoHatton *2,"' r‘oull‘®- A!^hbishop of Lyons, as th-y
to provide a proper environment in IT Dfllincno ah length reflection an, a most full ^«‘««on the Duchess enjnvs' iTcantly addressed letters of protest andthe school. He offered the following II DUmDIhS fiM «111 This style In mirrors nhroJeSi.m • 0t 'V tl,lp. Is a time-worn criticism to M. Loubet-
conclusions os a solution of the proto1 uVltULHO Ull La ? bwn turned °ut this ra^ Th? twn*n, L'M',!,rlr n"r,Tna <>i hs , M- Combes also Informed his col-
tom: 1 me PT3b I Tut- - ,d iS Proving very popular- , te,e" the ? umL ,6mÎV^ °Ppn aad eagues of his intention to refer theTHF L*ker features are solid mahogany Mghf." and "Ifismia's wm h Day ?.Dd a 1 ,eM.ers to the council of state, and made

* "w. ! ero,Xt mgar?vrIL sets of the Louis XVi. cast contains : WllPame ini aE; „Th® I known the facts that the Minis'er of
style anâ C olonial Davenports, or what Al,fn anti Evans; Haves auli 'SnîtTjmlïin Iu®tlce had 1)66,1 cfcarged wllh the nrc-

mvg ? lly 08i'ed settees. I *"d Harvey, Mite Mrlla Vyner and a law Paratton of a law making the crimln-il
The individuality of the buvers is' chorils “f show girls. "c rode applicable to prelates who pub-

shown in various ways. In bedroom1 stow,,.. xi„ ...--------- *toly protest against or criticise acts of
sets, the dresser and stand are of toe <iiT.^tnit? ”thi”'!,lashar’?nSr'd with Geo. the government-

_ rr-“«*îü"«!Sï‘KSd
ness and breadth and executif abtoty He Wa, Paralyzed fa Ever, Limb- th® heldliece^fag ver'y h^h^nlfae  ̂"lT.™ 'faire dwlll hi a ’ new“ program3,’,; London, Feb- 2—Ernest W. Birch.

j Doctor. Gave Him lp_Dodd> KM S'the’^'* 16avi6r than formerly. n tefaefa^^Tw"’ Mr'”G^smîti" ""f Governor of British North Borneo, who
”«•> Pill. Cared Him Compile!, the DurohsL,” k*6'01" furn^ure, where to- lu better form "YhHt?7?w thl, ,™™“ has Just arriv6d here, says General

Permanently d Pfin ?®€r ,^JJys ^ three-piece eet e Is Presenting a remarkably enter- Le<>nard Wood, while recently at San-1Thef^storv 2-ISpecal,,- ' -d" chaîr^of «h'er latteS^I -‘"^program, dakan. capital of North Borneo, in-!

place boilers so°H?h Cr°'L of tilis Vne °,f old Dutch styles in furnishings Wlciam"rTiietf^ at the Princess Theatre formed him that the question of the
Lure rhatlL?niL „ J i'? ”* Eh mirncu- for smoking and waiting room? i? shown tirime?" toandL8 gr,at P,aL “.Sherlock ownership of the islands off the coast
were-TtLlsubstantiuteliriv"^5'6 “ a.ud, many hoteikeeperl arXking ^ “ T A. Snltorie^.,^ ?b!ch » United Stat s
titular. Mr Brown t«,ii, .v,U e?'>ry ,i>ar* 'antage of the sale. This furniture is realms of fieti >n, will be seen aeiin uTmr* 1 « ar vesse* had hoisted the Araer can 
self as follows- e Is .he story him- of solid oak, stained in Imitation of over the English language is spoken It»lm<* ?h8’ 3X0uld be am'icably settled, as

"J was taken 111 with „ h . hog oak, and being new last year is ??!,’ „5 remrarkable perceptive facult r, tVe’J® «as no. strong desire on tne partthe doctors cadei h E so’rit' of now being offered for the first!t ûre dPf notion Is .. ".miliar fig- °f the Americans to keep them. The

5=5H EEHEEF1F-"•»«
the calves of mv legs and gradI e Prefened by many people of taste nPat «trokea, devised to keep l?s!iu° ence rw? o Ubt d-y be,OIIged l° thn 
creased till t could not move mv* L I to the mor® highly polished stuff rapt and eterlled lQto surprises. v ComPan.v of North Borneo,
or togs, having lost all novver m ! ----------- *-------------------■ ------------ ------------------ which has administered them since} couldn't have raised mv arms' t'? nTv ^ The Vorto»hlre Society. Oh, Mr. Hill, n0 FI». please. H® thou8Tht the Americans we-e
mnà'th10r8ave my life For over '.mr Th® Yorkshire Society met at the St. Paul, Feb. 2__Three thousand outBiîto3!?? to thls' as Lh® i8liqds lia
months i couldn't walk alone a single >ast night and elected R. women of Dakota have petitioned Pro- fae smtan ,?ompany® tr®aty with
-'OP- 's,e G Holt by president, Georg Swff sldent Hill of the great Xnrtsl™, . the Sultan of Sulu. The Governor add-vas farf°red with many doctors and ' 'Sf?11'?*: S. Richardson 55 to allow chaîné.gne to be^u™d "in roiendf1 t.h*t?Ur°Apeana there were so
TIosnlm|f<^iu”C>Illtihs in Toronto General' •Hnïlwin*.treSt secretary, and Joseph, christening the big steamship Da ko-a Eo fhe Americans that th-y

ta,'_ A1 was i„ va,n; T only ~oj I.Hopkms. 97 Yonge-street. treasu er, at New London on SaturdayP have no doubt that the United States
v® doctor3 there told ina and a commltee of twelve, two from _________________ ' government will relinquish its claim.

"?n to! recover- m each city ward. Meetings will be held
In* min Swra« ?m,ty aud hke a drown- !?® first Tuesday of each month and 
.wï* ’IE 8 stra«', l ttir-.ed he annual meeting the first Tuesday tool toe nMPey PMK The firs?’box Ln February. About UK) have jom-d 
tvmtl. uîn? faetolfse Ut °,f my Assers. Ve!eWa8 appolnted <o enquire
could w."C „?i,„„USL ln Months I 1nto the matter of a club room.
*uV?V^ W - to® ^Nlu- copper Hke

symptom of trouble since '"h° S‘:îh!eet g°‘d' Un ,lke 8ilver' crockery like marble, 
mce' and windows like crystal.

=d
H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood,,A

WWW
Manager. Tub. 3

Àif ■STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

Simpson’s February
Hosiery Sale

m fît:s

p RICHARD NICHOLLS KILLED BY FALLm
* Im. a»"SB Board af Trade Advocates Inspector 

to Look Into Casses of 
*- Recent Fires.

m
isthe Minister of Education. Altho few 

responded those who did were all ex-
Hamilton, Feb. 2—(Special. )—There 

a hot time at the meeting of the 
special committee which met this 
ing to discuss the scheme for the amal
gamation of the street watering and 
cleaning department».

y?L' We cannot pr*tend
to list all we have to 
show you. We’

was
$Am even- r/y

re giv-
► in? you to-day just
► half a dozen items as

specimen values for the

f °Pe,nin?T day of Simp, 
•sons Hosiery Sale, 

February, 
lx 19°4*

Prices of 
raw materials. 

FW both wool and 

colton. Jiave 

" K’LV**r risen enor-

Two years’ drouth in Australia has played havoc I 
with sheep breeders, and fine wools are the more valu- 
able to-day in consequence. Cotton is selling- in the 
south at three times what it was last year.

In spite of these undoubted facts, however
KV?r iJ15 been sought fcy manufacturers to the extent 

that old prices prevail, along with the old discounts. 
In no case is there a stocking offered at a higher figure
Hosie^Sale"16 qUalhy àDld f°r last February in the

Sale begins to-morrow morning, sharp at 8

Ladles* Very Finest English 
Made Ribbed Black Cashmere hose,
fine elastic 1/1 rib, heavy soft 2/1 rib, 
full-fashioned, double sole, toe and heel, 
regular 45c and 65c qualities, A r
Hosiery Sale Thursday, per pair eZ0 Misses' Very Finest Pno-ll.h
Re^LUIeVT^nHSt P^n B,ack Mede Plain Black Cashmere
?.. ni f Hermsdorf full-fashioned, double knee, sole, toe
dye full-fashioned, double sole, toe and »nd heel, size» 6 12 to 8 1-2, regular 
heel, reguiaroOc, Hosiery Sale AC 35c to 50c qualities, Hosiery *1 n
Thursday per pair.......................... ,Z0 Sale Thursday, per pair....... ..... .19
. ,L?di?.8 Very Fine Black Real 
Lisle Thread, all-over lace and lace 
ankle hose, Hermsdorf dve, full-fash
ioned, double sole, toe and heel,
50c quality, Hosiery Sale, AC 
Thursday, per pair........................... «Z0

Misses’ and Boys* Very Finest 
English Made Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose,medium and heavy weight,

¥ V»
The meeting 

started off with a warm exchange be
tween AJd. Blrrell end Stewart.

f (A
agreed on the motion of Dr. P. H. 
Bryce that a commmittee be empower-'

n
......... m

Elrrell, who is opposed to the scheme, 
asked Mayor Morden if he heard

I
iIf $ well

w.any
complaints about the way the streets

embodying the conclusions of the con- 
ress. and that these be submitted to

yes
fill.t were watered. The Mayor replied he 

naa. and Aid- Stewart interrupted to 
fay,th'® meeting was not called to in
vestigate complaints.
,''K‘ ,w®r® Mayor, I would be Mayor, 
BtoLn 1 drpu,y mayor'" »P He up Aid. 
tortïldlon reeented Ald' Stewart's In- 

When It was proposed to
Towers and N. D. 

*LV? evidence, Aid. Blrrell 
»oS.a med with considerable heat- 
shoL?S»ehLr°,men Phould be ashamed to
of to lv L, fa<,c,8 here; th®y spend 
nothing"Hme 'n ,he Clty Ha'l

■ fz,uZîer^'th?,meetln8: Foreman Nelllgan 
followed Aid. Blrrell thru the C'y 
H-all corridors, both waving their arme 

j aofi shouting excitedly.
I Jh* Bremen, and Engineer Barrow 

fav?rQ of the amalgamation 
scheme, and Superintendent McAnd-evv 
is opposed to it. Their evidence was 
taken to-night, and the meeting was
mr??iTned,inL1 next Friday, when Aid. 
BfrreH will have a chance to present 
ni» end of the argument.

Art School Booming
r»™e„Hami,,on Art School, whidh was 

re-organized, is making rapid 
' K,<^rtss under the new management. 
£?»raa'S8S? aLra farge.r than ever. At a 
meeting of the dlrctors this afternoon,
R was reported that forty-three life 
members had been secured, and each 
?ad,pa d a fee of $50- The finances are 
in fairly good shape now, and 135 
students are enrolled. An effo-t will 
be made to get a grant of $1000 from 
the City Council.

At the meeting of the Board of Trade 
this afternoon, Seneca Jones advocat
ed the appointment of a fire inspector 
to inquire into the causes of fires, and 
to aee that dangerous elements 
moved.

The polfve have recovered a horse thnt 
wa^ stolen from the S-hedden fartage 
Company tn Toronto last Wednesday. 

Killed Iti Plt.tabnrir.
T. K- Nichols, 190 West King-street, 

has been notified that Ms son, Richard, 
had fallen from a building in Pittsburg 
and was killed.

At a meeting of the Police Commis
sioners to-morrow, no new men will be 
added to the force- Six new officer» 
will be chosen very soon, however.

(WlE'RE after oroi

1your trade, whether you
I----- 1 have much money or little/ Those
who re accustomed to good things will ap- 
predate styles and qualities, 
whore-obliged to be thrifty will welcome 
the reduced

opp\\ 7B practically «tart the tea- 
W 60,3 fura now, al

though the bulk of the 
people.do not buy until 
The'fact is the style» for 
too are ull iu. end our stock of fur» 
is complete. To order a I'ersiao 
Lamb Jacket to be made now is to 
•rder to advantage. You get the 
pick of several thousand skins. 
You pay a price that you’d pay for 
» ready-made Jacket. You 
Dineen’s finish to it.

Ma
ing
gat!next fall.
»bl:next sea-
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Gan-«Those ton;
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most
doingprices.

Is it any wonder were busy with such 
chances as these to choose from ?

get
r will meet on an early day on the call urnilPlaie Persia» Lamb 

Jackets........................
tar$85 to $110 hlaf trimmed with mink, 

AUsk. tab,., ate. J0Q $|4Q
*isour ehnJ
end
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11 M °,9 M!°k-lmed ,C0at8’ large ^i®8’ Elsin Persian Lamb Coats 
otter collars, regular |CA AA regular sizes 32, 34, nfx

I „8w00’ for................... IDV.UU 36, regular $95, for.. U5.00
■ Men’s Muskrat-lined and Otter T ,

Trimmed Coats, extra ’Jtt an Esdies Persian Lamb Jackets, 
value, regular #85, for / V.VU aize' 34> 36> 38> ragu- jjpj

l»r $115 and $125, for

TbeW. SD.DineenCo.l
(LIMITED)

Cor.Yongeand Temperance-Streets I
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double knee, sole, toe and heel, sizes 6 
to 8 12, regular 45c to 65c qualities. 
Hosiery Sale Thursday, 
pair...................

Men’s Muskrat-lined and Otter 
Trimmed Coat, regu- P*1 ai 
lar $65, for..................jj.Ul

Men’s Marmot-lined Coats, with 
Russian rat collars, re- w r a 
go lar $35, for............ Z/.JU

Men’s Natural Coon \ on 
Coats, regular $60, for T’/. UU

Men’s Coon Coats, worth *i<> !■/«
$40.00, for . ..... J2,50

Men's Wallaby Coats, spe- 17 pn Black Lynx Scarfs, regu- C pa 
cial value, reg. $25,for I/.DU lar $12, for................... 0.DU

“Siï.’Srff-T 58.ooh^-“r,TS 37.50

ii.oohs-™^-10.00

GRAIN PRICES HIGHER Ladies’ Seal Jackets, sizes 34, 36, 
38, regular $200, for |^Q QQ ..- .25 by.
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Continaed From Page 7. toteiBlue Wolf Stoles extra rxz| no 
long, regular $30, for fcU-UU os

■ and
hadWestern Sable Stoles, satin-lined, 8 

tails, regular $18, for ‘ tniyrl 
,i>osid 
knod13.50 Hen’s 35c and 45c 

Socks. 19c.
Men’s Very Finest Plain Black! 

Cashmere Half Hose, medium weight, I 
perfectly seamless, English make, regu
lar 3oc and 45c qualities, Hosi- 
ery Sale Thursday, per pair....
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Hen’s Overcoats—Boys’ ISuits
Two Men’s Store items for Thursday. Stocktaking 

suggests their clearance, as the lines are incomplete 
Very considerable are the savings, as you will readily

her
tad
on i
du<STANDARDS FOR 48TH PIPE BAND I flttltl

Of.*

1 Fix
mem 

"•the i 
was 
xvas 
who 
the s 
last, 
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V ;
Men’s Dark Oxford, Grey All-wool 

English Cheviot Overcoats, showing a 
slight twill heavyweight, cat in the 
long Raglanette style, lined with good 
Italian cloth and finished with velvet 
collars, regular 8,50, on sale
Thursday at......................

Sizes 34 to 44,

60 only Boys’ Three-piece Suits, to 
At boys 10 to 16 years, this is an as- 
sortod lot of tweeds and fancy worsteds, 
made single and some double-breasted 
saeqae style, ranging in price from 
4.50 up to 7.00, to clear 0 A
S^idê...................

Sizes 28 to 83.
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The Boot That Looks as Well as 
it Wears •tctuid

«UesejIf you wanted a boot 
for wear alone you would 
take to wooden shoes.

If you wore a boot for 
looks alone you’d 

go barefoot.
The combination of 

LOOKS and WEAR—
that’s the ideal.

Hard to beat a Victor 
for either one.

You don’t expect a $5 I 
boot to last more than-two] 

years,do you? The Victor! 
at $3-5° has done it more 
than

ten.
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JUNCTION CATTLE WARKET.
- remarks on the paper Dr. Bryce smsr— *v“ <*■*e incorrect

3 be receipts of Ifve stock at tbe Junction <estpd the conducts of a irenemi ,n& that the Crown
«* tors, coostotlng of '42 rat- »f experiments faruou? toe d,y ^ to bF fees, as i„ Toronto m T lt 

tie W, shee,> U"d lansbs and 2 .-aIves. I that fae Minister of Fto.featm' - cotnm„..s Toronto his fees
• f^e»a*Bi,> TJ%- ! f™rT ,Wl,h defLn,te nor- --------- ---

1 mm schoolroom, which might be clrou- M by statute to
KWd 0m

m -■

w-e;6X
-ft

1c once, as we can 
prove if you come to the 
department.

Î& manli„.,„A„tinrUboel,0la„l°Z

° ' vN°’riSR °0kmg m the ranks of other $3.50
hrin fY°!L' xhrave to. cornPare them with high-priced 
boots—for the Victor is a beauty.

Our own shoe For sale only at the men’s balcony. 
All sizes, widths and styles.

#3.650.
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Sideboards and Extension Tables
The Emphasis of the Purnittxre Sale for Thursday.
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MONEY "î"ncy on hnnvehold^odsass v sas. 1 n]n)lra, n rearm, horse, ami 
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*)X or twelve monthly pa-, 
ments to eu.t borrower. Wi 
hnvr nn entirely new pla„ „f

‘■'"‘'•phoni-'Viio^V-

mEvery home that is a home 
possesses a dining-room. It’s for 
dining-rooms our plan for Thurs
day provides. Does your dining
room lack a sideboard ? Has 
dining-room 
or does it s

Ü
t...

LOAN Simula Sorter No Restraint.
1. The first peiiod of a, oh'-ild’s growth ! 

is u period of rapid development ofS 
power, when its body and mind should 
have the best conditions for 

-• The development of the 
Sans of the body Is impaired by 
finement under restraint.

3. The development

z

jWhat Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
did for Joseph Brown.

your
rown too small 

the marks and 
scratches of long, faithful service ?
Yes ! Well, here’s news for you.

The company which made ^ 
these side.boards didn't include 
them in their catalogue. It was a matter of selection 
as all could not be included. The five patterns 
sented in this underpriced lot of 50 sideboards 
relegated to the background 
need illustration in their
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YANKEES TOLD TO GET OUT.
LOANS.'

Lawler Building, ti King St. WRoom 20
■f «

'and

repre- 
were

as 1 little too staple to 
new booklets. They are made 

from precisely the same bases, the same sizes, same 
quality of mirrors, etc., but they haven’t the 
carvings, and so they can’t go into the 1904 catalogues 
or be sold in the regular wav. We’ve got them—you 

can have them like we got them—% off.
As to the tables—well that’s our own affair. We 

simply giving you % off these ourselves. Come

Score’s Famous
“Guinea” Trousers

1 v
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newest
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First worn by the best dressers of 1895 flahlm 
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, s.re delighting 
* mart men more than ever this season in exclusiveness 
or design and latest color combinations—regular |8 goods 
•pot cash, $5.25.

are
and see.R. SCORE & SON!-

Tailors and Haberdashers, - *Ha;r Vigor
GTS «

need of this old age. Restore the
color. Kec

77 King Street West 
Patterns and t*elf-measureiuant chart mailed free to out of «town people. “Get the Habit.”

Remarkable how familiar faces become after you are a
regular patron of our restaurant. Once you come you like to 
come again, and so do others.young. iSi&SP. f-*4
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